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FUBUSHEHr ANNOUNCEMENT.

. N. M South Tryon street-Telephon- e

Kunkm: Business effK-e- . B Poon
trf; city editor's office. Bell phone, l.

, un editors ofrirs Bell P'10."?' f4"
. Advertising rate ere furnlshea ca
applloatloa. Advertiser may leel aura

'that through um column '
.papef tbey may reach all Chariot la
, Mti 4 a portion of the best in
this Mid npper South Carolina.

This paoer give correspondenta as
latitude aa it thinks public poncy

permits. Ml II li In no caae respon- -

mill tor their vlewa. It le much pre-- v

.ferred thai correspondent sign tne'r
name to their article, especially la

icaaen where they attack peraona or
; 'Institution, tbeush thia ta net de-

manded. The editor reeervea me right
" t to give the name of oorreepoedent

hn they are demanded fot the pur-:'po-

e( personal satisfaction. . To re--.

vet conalderatlon a commonicatlon
. I aauat be accompanied by the true

aerie of the correspondent.

TTESOAT, OCTOBER S3, ItM,

iS THE "OOlXm ARTIST."
'rVThe power of a press correspond- -

et)t Is a great one and his responsibil-

ity Is correspondingly heavy. The
great majority are accurate. Impar-

tial and conservative, and their state
ment can be accepted as being as
near to the truth aa any which can
be obtained. The unscrupulous cor-

respondent Is a dangerous man. for
'h la liable to send broadcast over
'lh land wholly unfounded state-

ments to the prejudice and hurt of
business Interests and of entire mt-tio'n- s

of the country. That the South
Is. not entirely free from these whs
demonstrated In a striking msnner a

lew days ago. A noero college In

Seneca, South Carolina, was dyna
mited by unknown persons In the

'
town was swept by a disastrous fire, j

...' mail JIV (.lUllii; v nr rmiimi
; In'.. scores of papers that the firing

k . . ..I I.. n.mn- a j - "
Inflamed by the dynamiting of their

; reilege; that race feeling was run- -

nine; high, further trouble was feared
, and so forth. Subsequent develop- -

ments proved Ihut the tory was en- -
' tlrely untrue, that th firs was ac- -

inai 'ne negroes worsen He

roically by the side, of Ihe while pen- - '

pi to stay ll.e progress of the i

flame and that the two races
, Sfn Oil llie il irrilin, l)UI

had been a rich findthJtory
AVt till I rnuuilll' III Will, M"l

' sensational story at the cost or se- -

- . .... -- .mm injury 10 inn riuoii.
VKI I M an lnafoni.fi nf tar b a I Thn

'New York Commen-la- l terms "the)
.'; disposition of Southern correspond- -

. ents to color their news to conform
to the sentiments, real or Imaginary.

. ft tit ramnliinltv Ihlt la tt mirebuae
and read It." It adds, "The press of
the North, thu West and the East
wania inc uiain iruin aooui ine rouin

.and its Incidents Ihe facts, not news
coioreo, ana trlmmeii nml touched

( W 111 inner in llinv.e 11 nil- - inure
m'wmt i riiiiiiiini-i- i i n n ia n
fnore serious and reprehensible form

" vus . . .... , . t . . i- ...... . . . ssvrv. w fX.W HWulU,

Bid STOCK FANCY LAMPS.

Nearly every shape, color
things Hall Lamps, Parlor Lamps, Kitchen Lamps, -

etc.

ELECTRIC

A nice line of these, with

CHTJRCH

We always keep a good stock of Lamps for Churches '

and Stores.
Thousands of new things in our China Department.
Priestley's Chiffon Broadcloath, sponged and shrunk;

spot-proo- f. Price the yard $2.00.

PLAIDS.

Shadow Plaids and Checks,

If-l- view or "thai crisis In RuaU"--r-

and there ha been a now on, each
day for an indefinite length of tlm

the government la reported ; to ,be
considering; a tremendous extension
of ; the ' power ef the : Doama, i .The,
present crisis, whoa reality la source-l- y

open to doubt, la a financial one.
With-- a treasury depleted by a long
and costly war and by the strained
situation which has existed during
the months succeeding the war'a eea-eatlo- n,

Russia' credit with other
countries) 1 said to be exhausted and
her uffort to procure a loan un-

availing Meantime 'the financial sit-

uation of the Industrial aide of the
emplrn grow steadily worse and
threatens a panic. It la this state
of affairs which 1 said to have about
convinced the government of the ne-

cessity of making additional conces-

sions. Whether It will grant this ad
ditional power to the legislative body
of thi KuMnlan people, and.. Whether
If granU-d- , It will relieve' the situa-

tion remsln to be seen. 'Th people
would be Justified In doubting. tn
government's sincerity, after their
first experience, when the Cxar dis-

solved the Douma ss soon as 'it be--
gan to make itself felt in errairs, or
state. The people will probably be
suspicious of any concessions which
are not concessions m fact.

Th(. Washington Post states that It

j Ih now believed that the President
will nppolnt Judge Horace II. I.ur-t..- n.

of the Sixth United Btates Dis-

trict, to the position of associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court. An in- -

terestlnir feature of this appointment
would be that ho Is a Democrat. He

whs appointed to his present position
by Cleveland In 1 H93. He Is said to
be a man of ability and clean record.
and If so his appointment by a Re- -

publican President would be an evl- - j

commendable breadth ofdi n e f a
'viu.

The Idea of "canned" speechmak-In- R

seems to have made a hit In

the metropolis. The Idea, which orlg- -

Inated with Mr. Hearst or some of
......Hl li"",r Hughes's supporters In portions

tlj nc Illy, ailll lll'ilifupiii iiiKi',
H being prepared. "Only the choi- -

... . . .....i . ........ It
i rni hiiii iihipi -

M Mii,f will be talked Into the ma- -

, hlne. and nobody knows what sort
these will be when the machine gets
through with thum.

IJr. Silas C. 8 allow, whose name,

at the head of the Prohibition ticket
two years ago provoked numerous
smiles and more numerous Jokes. Is

In the public prints sgaln. The cli-

max to a controversy between the,

doctor with the suggestive name Bnd

The Philadelphia Press was the
charge by The Press that he had
been dismissed from the ministry for
lying. Mr. Swallow could not swal-

low this and has brought suit.

The town of Knepenlck, Germany,
is highly Indignant and even alarmed
at the fun being poked It by the ;

press of Oermany and Continental
1,'iiriir.e pun eclnllv orlsrlnatlne- - In a
recent Incident wherein Its mayor
and aldermen were held up
robbed. It ought to be able to tuke
comfort from the safe survival of
Kalamaxoo, Philadelphia and I'ltts-bur- s

A rival corporation to light the

looks rather weak beside the scores
of Its rivals millions, hut there sre
inanv people who wniiM wish It bel-

li i hick than had the Slate of
K il '"'IIM,

ll.f,, re North Carolinians lift up
their liands In holy horror st the ill
provision made by the Cuban govern-

ment for Its insane, we would do well
to look ;it the situation at home.
where I here sre 2,!00 Insane person.!

de the care of the State.

The limilliiK season Is spproachlng
and reports of fatalities resultant
from cases of mistaken Identity will
aeon begin coming in. I'oople who

with nature.

bt supposed that th
establishment of a fsrtn for thu rills-iii-

of clepluinls In Texas has any
pollil ul significance. Th 1. tl. P.
would stand no chance whatever
IhiT".

A llerlln firm has made the 1'resl- -
i a present of two big storks.
hi li have Just arrived The res- -

Idi-n- t ' views on racs suicide are evl- -

dently widely known.

Twelve women were Injured In n
crush at a bargain counter Haturday.
Another argument for teaching ath-
letics at college for women as a
means In success In life.

A French submarine Ixist went to j

the bottom the other day snd stayed
(here. The President will probably j

think twice about It before he takes
another trip 'neath the billowy deep.

Klectlon day In New York Is un-

mistakably approaching. A youth
was arrested Sunday because he had
registered 14 times. No wonder New
York polls a large vote on occasion.

Mr. Hoosevflt has Just had a pho-
tograph made nf htm while taking
a fence. Another caae of favoritism!
If, an ordinary man did that he'd bo
arrested.

the new combinations" of colors, including the Rain-

bow Shadow Plaids. Price the yard
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00.

Mil Ot .ucalyptus, . Thymol, Menthol
etc.. Incorporated Into an Imported,
ereamlik petrolatum. It soothes, heals,

rules, control. Call at our store torru r trial box. J Burwell-Duii- n Retail
store,, n - ..- j,- -

PEOPLE'S COLOl
; Thev American District Telegraph

Company delivers rMkageey iareelal
noteey. invitations, iornunc messca
gers lor errand service at a 'very
amall cost. The Observer will send
our aneauMngera, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
adverUaemeuta , for i" thia column.
'Phone 7V . Offlc ; wUli Western
Untoa Telegraph Company. - 'Phone

fc An . advertLeemenU Inserted U
this column at rat of ten cents per
line of .sis words. . Ma ad. taken for
os than 20 enttt. M Cash In advance.

'iirAKTHaj.'v'-

WANTED 8mall modern' flat or houa
afxutWov.r4s'b..., Address, . ''House.'!

WANTED By - experienced -
., etenogra

ipher. work for isalf, the nay. .Address,
"V," oars. Observer. ? . .

WANTED Position by stenographer of
six years' experience. . Best. reerenoes,

Addree, J"EV! . oare ObUrve,i t ? r, .'

WANTED Copy , of They Charlotte Ohs
.server or oat ounaay. oot Tin. no in

sections. News Editor, car The Ob
server. , - ?::. ..)' ,

WANTED A local agent for- - the Fox
Typewriter In every town In western

N. C. A live, reliable man who can
devote an hour or two each day can
earn large commission, Every ma-
chine sold sells another. Stone A Bar'
ringer Co.

WANTED Two or three bright boys
ana sins.- - over IX years old ror

wrapper: Apply at once. The Bee
Hive, Department Store. ,

WANTED Two carriage and waxon
blackamlthsi also body maker for

delivery wagons. . Steady, work.. J. W.
W a asworth Bona ' Co.

WANTED Men af character and abil
ity to send for our booklet which sivet

Iri detail our plan for niacins high
grade men in good positions Only
those who can show good, clean record
considered. Tour name on a postal
brings this book. Southern Mercantile
Oommtalon, Inc., Atlantic Trust Build.
Ing, Norfolk. Va.. the "Brain Market"
of the South.
WANTET--Dr- us lerk, one. two or

three years' experience: good noaltlon
for the right party; must not be afraid
to work. Write to Mercury, Durham,
N. C.

WANTED Night clerk for commercial
hotel; must be experienced and come

well recommended. Address, "Wilming-
ton." care The Charlotte Observer.

WANTED First class salesmen. We
have the beat monthly inatallment in

vestment contract ever offered In- the
South, and the best field In the South
to sell It In. We need ten first-cla- ss

salesmen to cover thia territory. To ex
perienced salesmen who ean riimisn
frood reference as to character, and

aaleamen, we will make contract
by the year on liberal basis of com-
mission, and guarantee good salary snd
traveling expense. Any first-cla- ss life
Insurance solicitor can handle the prop-oslto- n

and make lota of money out of
It No need to apply unless you are ex
perienced In this line of work. South

'lorida Loan A Trust OomDarfy. Ar
cadia. Florida.

WANTED A reliable young doctor, in
fast growing suburban town, at prea

ent l.Ouo people. Apply "Royal," care
Observer.

WANTED Small show caae, suitable
for display of pipes. B., care Observer.

WANTED Experienced stenographer,
who la able to keeD alnsle entry books.

Arply. with references and statement of
experience and salary expected. Lock
Drawer E. Lumberton, N. C.

WANTED Experienced cook and ex
perienced bouse maid. Apply at air.

George Stevens residence. Elisabeth
Heights. A. J. Draper.

WANTED A flrst-cls- ad oomposltor.
Oood pay and permanent position. Ad

dress, "Ad Man," care Observer.

WANTbid 120 full course in Atlanta
Barber Colleae. Wages from start; w

own seven large barber shops In Atlanta
where only our graduates work; board-
ing house In connection. 7 South Pryor
street.

KTSCFIJAirEOirg.

I WILL KEEP open until t o'clock on
Saturday nights. Mrs. Simpson,

Manicurist. Room 10. over Belk's.

OPERA CHAIRS for sale, about 300
five-pl- y veneered mahogany. Iron

framed, latest models; origins! price
$3.00. will close st 11.67. Wtihsha Bros.,
Btstesvllle. N. C. ;. i
CARPET warps wanted I am weaving

carpeta and rugs by hand. I want to
buv carpet warps In small quantity for
hand weaving. Miss Anabele Allen,
Peschland, N. C.

SALESMAN We wish t a ca-
pable salesman acquainted ,wlth the

cotton mill trade; a mat.- - wtth 'knowl-
edge of cotton machinery 71 pretemed.
Address with rsfersnoes and salary de-
sired. Machinery, care Observer.

IT WILD PAT you to reed the Greens-
boro Boiler and Machine Company's ad

In to-da- Observer.

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint copy of
that' rare ' Liawson a Histor or North

Carolina T" Contains .all the illustrations
In the original bjok Prfce, $1.50. The
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes The
Dally Observer. fft.OO a year; The Even-

ing Chronicle. $6.00 a year; The Semi-Week- ly

Obaerver, $1.00 a year, end ope-
rates The Observer Job Printing House.
The company .solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising and Job printing.

SHIRTWAISTS, children's clothes and un-
derwear made at low prices; satisfaction

Carrie William, No. 411 EastSuaranteed.

ELEGANTLY reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted,

M cents; mounted on first-cla- ss card-
board, CO cents. The Observer Print-
ing House. Charlotte. N. C.

LOST.

I)ST Black folding purse, containing
about $40.09,. one $W.OO bill, one er two

tens and a couple of five. , Reward for
return to Observer office.

LOST At 'Academy,' ladle gold watch
and medal. Reward if Returned to

Observer office. v vVri-- r :.',.:-.- .

por4alsv
FOR SAUJWhlte'and , Irvei colored

pointer pup, 10 months' old. Just ready
for training thl season, , J. WCT4Slmmr
man. v,. '.,'. ,i .v.

FOR SALE Modem eight-roo- m house,
comer of N. College and 12th streets.

Apply to J. H. Van Neesv JrM 1, N.
Tryon street. -

v-- c ';'.
rOR SALE 1 Llddell-Tompkln- e, engine,

JS-- p; Taken out te put In eiectrle
10 40 In, revolving cards, Itatta

Chandler-Tsylo- r engine, k
60-I- P. 1

- P. return 'vertical boiler; railway
heads, Pettee il railway head. Mason;
4 roots, Tompkins; broad sheeting
loom 109 Dobhle, 1$ harnsa new). Ail
snond-han- d but running order.
The D. A. Tompkins Co.4. Charlotte,
N C''i.. ',e,: , ' W V , 'I

that gras and weeds grow In the old
pathway and the windfall of hick,
orle and persimmon In the yard He
ungainered. . jie Is aa terrible as an
army with banners. '.. ; . . J. C. M,,., . (,; ,
, IX TUB ipiTY POUCB COURT.1,

Pflne , Defendants; .Arraigned -- Foe
, jrnnsimnesw, our of Tbetn Belns;
. JT-- Al $30 hMch and the Other $2
, AUorney Ali-CaJ-I Htre ltiysl

. (tens Who CJir inrescrlptkMW to
Old Toperswrim Negroes Sent Up
Vor (ambllngi uiina Ttrr gent

s io eiau. . ; ., - ......
A stranger could never hare.' t?M

by the complexion bf the docket, in
the city police- - court yesterday wornJ
Ing .that Charlotte la av dry" town.
Mere than half the prisoners at the
bar were arraigned a"or drunkenness.
r our oad fatten by th wayside on
prescription liquor and were fined 110
each, and fire other plain drunks
wers assessed the usual li and costs.
Those. in the 120 class were H. E
Cathey, Jim Black, Bright Orr and
Ferry Hunter,. The othera were Roy
rage, simp Under, George Clayton.
P. W. Hoyla and Mary Etta McKee
Th entire lay-o- ut waa white except
the last named, a negreas.

Attorney j, D, McCalL who appear
ed for Blmp Under, the moat regular
offender who honors the recorder
wun nis presence, created a mil a sen
sation by dtrerglns from hla plea for
hla client and scoring the physicians
who sell prescriptions for liquor to
men who are addicted to the habit
and are not really ill. He warmed up
to his subject, and 'Squire 8. H. Ht
ton, who was holding court in the ab
sence of Recorder Shannonhouse,
met him half way and declared that
the court would seek out the offend
ing disciples of Aesculapius and pun
Ish them in a, manner befitting the
dignity of the court and degree of the
offense.

Llxxle Barnea, a mannish negreas.
waa charged with dispensing boose
for a price. The evidence bore hard
against her and ahe was bound over
to .the Superior Court, being sent to
Jail In default of a $100 bond.

Three negro, Will Mills, Neely
Roach and Will Gregory, had wasted
their time and dissipated their ener
gies in a selfish game of "seben kum
leben." They were bound over to

the Hupertor Court and Mills and
Oregory went to Jail In defajilt of
bond.

GI NS POINTED AT PLUMBERS.

Kr-t- l Committee From the Board
of Aldermen to Hear Complaint
Against Ptpo-Flxe- m To-Nlg- ht Aa
Interesting Meeting Kx ported.
The special committee appointed

by Mayor 8. 8. McNInch to Investigate
the complaints of overcharges mado
by citizens against the plumbers of
thn ctty will meet In the council
room at the city hall this evening at
7:30 o'clock for the purpose of hear--
ng the complaints, hearing what the

plumbers have to say and "to have a
free and open discussion of the mat-
ter.

Several months ago, with the pur
pose of making Charlotte an even
more healthy city, the board of alder
men passed an ordinance requiring
all residences to be connected with
the sewer within a certain time. No
sooner) waa the ordinance effective
than numeroue complalnta of over-
charges began to poar in. So many
were there that, at the last meeting
of the board of aldormeri. Mayor Mc-

NInch appointed the following com-
mittee to investigate the complaints
and plumbing situation generally:
From the board of aldermen, Dr. I.
W. Falson. chairman; Messrs. W. F.
Dowd and George L. Krueger; from
the water commission. Messrs. W.

Dowd and E. U Keealer; Plumb- -
ng Inspector E. Hyland, and Messrs.

Dreen and Dudley, representing the
plumbers of the city.

All persons who have complaints
against the plumbers and all master
and Journeyman plumbers are in-

vited to be present. The committee
Is loaded and an Interesting meeting
Is anticipated.

FUXERAL OF MRS. F. n. AHRENS.

Will Take Platv Thia Morning at 11
O'Oock at St. Mark's Lutheran

' Church The Passing of a Saintly
Woman.
The funeral of Mrs. Laura Hender-

son Ahrens, whose death occurred
yesterday morning at 12:30 o'clock,
will take place at St. Mark's Lutheran
church this morning at 11 o'clock.
Uev. Dr. It. C. Holland, assisted by
Rev. W. C. Hchseffer, will conduct the
funeral servlveg. The interment will
be at Elmwood Cemetery. ' The pall-
bearers will be Messrs. J. R. Pharr.
W. L. Jenkins. Samuel Asbury, C.
Valaer and G. L. Krueger.

Mrs. Ahrens was years of age,
having been born In I M0 at David
Henderson place, several mile north
of Charlotte. In 15T ahe waa hap-
pily married to Mr. F. H. Ahrens, and
since that time has resided in Char-
lotte. She Is survived by three broth-
er and one sister, namely, Messrs.
Isaac Henderson, of Mooresvllle;
Charles and Edward Henderson and
Mrs. McD. Watklns, of Charlotte.

For many years Mrs. Ahrens was
prominent In the work of St. Msrk's
Lutheran church. She was untiring
In' her charities, assisting the poor
and needy and helping the downcast
and unfortunate She waa known
and beloved by all.

WTT1I THE SICK.

Record of TIioho In the City and Coun-
ty Who Are in the Clutches of Dis-
ease.
Mr. Hoyl 1ong underwent a ur-glc- al

operation at the Preebyterlan
Hospital yosterdsy. Th operation
waa successful and Mr. Long waa rest-
ing easily last night. v

Dr. E. M. 'McCoy, who has been 111

for six weeks at his moms In Long
Creek township, is improving steadi-
ly and will be out within a few days.

Mr. Eugene Oraham, after being In-

disposed for some time, la able to be
out again. t r

Mr. ft. H. Cochran, one of the coun-
ty' oldest rltlsena, haa been
seriously III at hie . home In
Mallard Creek for aome time.
Mr. Cochran is DO years old. His
daughter. Mr. J. Walker Klrkpatrlck,
of Khar on, la with him. ?

Mr. U. D. Duckworth continues
Quite 111 at hla home at Severavllle.

Prof. R. B. Hunter .haa. been 111 for
the laat few daya at the home of hla
son, Mr. O. C. Hunter,,. In i Sharon
township. ' V "

i Mr. John Caldwell, who haa been 111

at hla horn In ths county for soma
time, la Improving. r ' . ,'

v 'Squire Parks Klrkpatrlck la - laid
up at hla noma in Sharon with lama
foot... ' f ': ,

i , Recorder Prank M. Shannonhouse
la Indisposed at his home west of the

ASSAYING
...y.

cfruncAt. awaltm
ORES OP BYBRT DKKRIPTIOIsV

IMI IT lift g4r4. .CwtgCtsV Ck a

Old 'Ellas Wall bottom chairs -- at
night and does odd lob by day. He
bottoms them with . the - riving t
White oak, which he eoaka in trough
and tubs until they become aa umoer
a leather. ''. , v. ", -. f ?j
- But SUa is really the end aftd not

the beginning of the story, ' The story
started whea old Pr. Hightower first
came to .the neighborhood with hi
wife, a steam engine and aundry oth4
er properties. He bad been a police
man in New York city; n was an
osteopath, a mesmerist, a machinist,
and. above all, a spiritualist, wnen,
he died the chief legacy he left tola,
wife was a firm belief In splritual- -

Loner before she went Insane, how
ever, there was a certain rabbit hat
looa up unuer ner cnu. eiayou
there so long unmolested that he
grew very tame, and when the good
old lady went out to scatter dough to
her chickens, that rabbit would just
as soon as not come over the yard
and mingle and mix with them, and
he dearly loved to bask in the open.
H grew so bold that he attracted the
attention of the negroes. The more
they observed him the more surely
they believed that he was the old
doctor. He had a sort of. look of
proprietorship to him, and then all
kind, of superstitions clustered about
the place. "

Jim - Johnson, the best marksman
for mile around, took a shot at that
rabbit one day, at a distance and
while the rabbit was running, and
missed him. But Pres Wheeler, a
one-eye- d negro boy, saw the shot aqd
the miss, and he went on up to
Spring Branch church, where the
Aukus' meetin' was In progress, and
told the people that Jim Johnson had
shot at the Old Doctor and missed
him. It waa not long before the
story went that Jim had stood within
ten steps of the rabbit, where he sat
basking and wobbling his nose, and
had shot his whole supply of cart-
ridges at him; that there were no
signs of bullet marks on the ground,
and that the rabbit never budged
There was, therefore, no longer any
doubt that that hare was the Old
Doceor.

When Mrs. Hightower went In-

sane, she put on the white sat In dress
she had been married In and sat in
her parlor, entertaining the friends
of her youth. That night stie
thought herself due at a ball In the
city. She set out, escorted by ghosts,
to meet the engagement, and wajed
all night long through bogs and

, ..11,,. ..e. she declared
the next day were as big as blue
birds, indeed, they were all galll-nlpper- s;

the ordinary mosquito Jld
not obtain that August. They were
so fierce hold your breath, but It's
true! that they would bite you
through the eye-hol- of your shoes.

Of course the neighborhood could
not risk any more night-wanderin- g

by the good old lady and four of US

boys volunteered to keep watch over
the premises the following night and
prevent her second escape. A long
Juniper telephone pole had been
dropped by a wagoner In front of the
house, on the opposite side of the
road and parallel with it. On that
pole we sat. The moon was fair and
the odors of the summer night sweet,
but the mosquitoes were Intolerable.

We went down to the cotton-she- d of
the nearest dweller and stole a great
many unwashed guano sacks and a
cotton-shee- t apiece, and " brought
them back to the log, wrapped our-
selves In the sheets, put the guano
sacks on fire, and sat In the smoke.
It was the most horrible smell that
eVIr TO&e Dut t prevented the mo
qultoes. The trouble was that we
soon burnt all the sacks and had to
rely entirely upon the sheets. Per- -
hana thnHi rtwmniiltoas wert nrovl--
dentlali for we might not have been

ble to bear the nervous tension with
out their sensual diversion. To see a
w hite, ghost-lik- e figure move about
that tfront room, penetrated as it
was by moonlight, silent, and. to know
that there was a craxy woman, with
that In her eyes which no man could
translate, produced a feeling foreign
to ordinary cowardice. Home of us
who would not have run from Bulll- -

.... iiv frt her bedroom ulndnw to lis
ten and determine if she waa asleep,
and when It came Calk's time. to go
first, right at her window, within a
foot of her head, he burst Into the
wildest peal of crniy laughter. It
was Just a little too much for his
nerves. Tou are amused at Calk,
but we sworn at him, and were al-

most as much afraid of him as of the
widow herself.

Anyhow, we got back on the tele-
phone pole, wrapped our sheets well
atxiut us. and watched. I don't know
what we should have done if Mrs.
Illghtower had sallliul from the
house: I'm afraid we should have
run like turkeys Hut she slept well
and we sat silent until about two
o'clock, when we heard a footfall on
the path up ahead and a certain
cough, "Ahem, hem!"

That's old Silas Wall." said every-
body.

Vrap your sheets close," said a
ivati her. "and don't move and don't
say anything. Let's see what Hllaa
w ill do "

The four of us deployed ourselves
at eiiial distances along the log, look-
ed straight to the front and waited.

did Wins came humping along,
covered with a brush heap of chairs.
on bis way home down to Mahs
jeddy's place. It will always be a
mystery how he msnaged to attach
" "ny of them. He waa not look
ing toward ine log, uui lowaru ine
house. Nobody knew better than he
that the widow was Insane and that
the Old Doctor waa camping under
the crib. He softened his footfalls
the nearer he came, until it got to be
a regular creep, stealthy and nervous
snd alert. Not before he got op-
posite the log did he look round. He
halted, cut his eye from end to end,
and bowed.

"Good ebenln' ", said he, doubt-
fully.

Not a word: not a motion: four
shrouded figures In the haunted
moonlight. That, you know, waa the
nnndexvnus of sperlts.

"Wuff!" said HIIbs.
Thn way he shook those chairs off

him waa explosive. He let them fall
where they would. He waa old and
stiff In hla Joints, but hla running
wonld have put Pheldlppldea to
shame. He took It on. He struck
only once a bridge about ten feet
wide. "Whumpt" two hundred yards
down Ihe road. If the Old Doctor,
that rabbit, had got In the road ahead
of him, h would have given a local
color to the old yarn by kicking the
rabbit out of ihe way and exclaims
Ing, "If you can't run no faster, git
out er d way en let a man run wut
kin runi" ' R

That I how It happened that, when
the widow was taken away to the
asylum and the house and IU furni-
ture were left atone, there needed tin
Jock and keys and no other guard
than that rabbit, lie may now . be
dead or alive; 2 know not: but hi 111

Priestley's, Black Diagonal
Price the yard ..

DRESS

High-clas- s novelties in Dress

of real fine pieces of Hand- -

boueht at a .bit? 'diaeniini. -

.e.v.1 lintr sm I..... '' ' '

ana urusn Trays, ancy. -
"", e i' . a'

and style, made, of the new

'
.

PORTABLES.

fancy Hand-painte- d Shades.

LAMPS.

Brown, Gray, Blue and all

Cravanette, 60- - inches wide.
$1.25.

PATTERNS.

Patterns only. Price

.... 75c., $100 and $1.50.

T5i. j tiru:4. --i fiiajiuudcb, m nmiv anu. .

50c. to 75c.

PANTS.

.-.a w - A Vfc
ocnooi xs ana xirpss ; .

; . . . : 50c. to $1.60.

a 'd&n&f School--

f-

will buy them' again as no
"

school boy or glxvivi'

each $12.00, $15.00, $17.50.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS.
.tags contents Itself with making all standard Oil Company has been

prominent ainl nil women gniilzi-- In llremen. with an Initial
young snd beautiful capital of IR.noO.ono lis capital

Peter Pan Purses. Price . . 10c.

ANTHONY BAGS.

Black, Brown, Navy, Red and Green. Price each

"An epidemic f bvsterln. n con-
tagious S th" lIlHrnse nf Mlinllpnx.
la sweeping eivcr the nntlnn. nnrl un-

less the public mind esn be liroinr .i
a calm retrospection, Inealcul

must be ri .,n " Thus ... lo-

ft doctor of IJneoln. Nebraska, S.iMn
day In Chicago. Kver body " l,.

; Continued.-- , "wauls si nsiitl.m
Whether the doctor hint merely il
tended the post-seuan- series nf
game In Chicago for lln- !,.-- , I, ,,,
fhamplon-hl- p of tin- w.irld we dn not
know. The rloetor msv be right nr
h may b wrong, t tit apparently if
there I a wnve .,f i,yi,rlii on

It Is baiely pnssible that
he himself Is riot entirely iinton.-hei-

by "Kverbo,v Mill- - s, i,., ,,;"

NEW BELTS.

The swellest line of Silk, Kid and Fancy Belts wc

have ever shown. Price each . . ... 25c. to $3.00. '

KID AND SILK GLOVES.

JauIc 'like wild lurkeys, deer and rnt-i- t

bii, will ilo well to be careful how

We can supply your wants in either feilk or Kid, long

or short' Gloves. Prices . . v. $1.00 to $4.00 a pair.

THE 1 'MOTHER'S FRIEND" BOYS' WAIST.
Jje says, and rvldi-ml- b. lleves llg they collUllune

'Qllll , , hot to
iTT- i i ii. ttT:x - jwe nave ooui waists iuuu- -

ors

KNEE

It's a make we built up sucji a big trade on and have,

sold them for years. . They are simply well made, 'I

full cut and please everybody. 'We hav.e tie biggest
- Ji '

stock we ever Dpugnt; m
' Pants, 3 to 17 years, at .

e'OurV-Tpwgh'Nut- :

rsuiL.1 w b nave u real twu xvuiiiwat jjuvb. tuu. .

gratifying their d.sire

Mr. cnaries Scon 'of t ,...uin...
niivs nrm v ami nu,it,.,i . it.... .1...
- a- s miii ri.-i- :i li.l

'.get them. Pursuant in thl- - p. con- -

tki un 111 ins ne mis ainioi..,! i, ..... r

S horse and Intends lo ride r,nn miles
through the wilds of I,onlsinn on s

. ....k M L

J tn bear off the Democratic nomina-1-

on for Governor It Is assume.
that he goes armed with randy for
the children and st least tobacco for1
the grown-up- s. Thus fortified Dennis

. -- ..- ..... w- -. ..n.iir turn II, lllMI- -

ritnls, both Jointly and severally.

' A contemporary copies from an
this utte ranee; 'The next

thing to do Is to vote snd see that
yoir friend votes." Tt adds io this,
"That Is good Democratic doctrine "
That Is s healthful doctrine whose,
observance makes for good govern-ynen- l.

j

But how the Democratlr party
gets monopoly on It we cannot per-relr- s

with satisfactory clearness To
b ure. It is democratic doctrine,
but that I a much broader term.

' "Ton bare by law protected the
FtaU treasury from depredation and
conserved th public money for use
only to the public Interest," said the
President In his speech at the dedlcs-tlo- n

of the Pennsylvania Capitol, And
rye witness report 'that not even the
f ilntest Of Shadowy mile lighted Up
(he strenuous earnestness of hla face,
i s he was delivered of tbla really re-
markable utterance. '

Burton, at least, will not
n forget ; Iht the United gutei
e passed v through '; period of

Buster Brown Suits for little V fellows, and a .nobby --;

n ; v
' "SECURITY SCHOOL SHOES." v

If you try; a pair once you j

Shoe outwears this for . the

'' ''' ' ',i' i"'-- ' v " ' Vm.in.i. -- -- rir --

The Presidential bee Is a better ex
ample of Industry than the ordinary
sort. Th latter retire from active
lite on the approach of winter.

Despite the epidemic of 111 health
among Trench Cabinet officers, Hula
difficulty la experienced In Ailing their
SlMsaV ;,- i, .;,- j

FOR SALE-s- A bargain, 3 tubular boilers.
l and 140-- P.- - Standard lea Fuel

-- ,.. f. v.""'--awt I awtere, Hi wlU fc so Cot


